Let the games begin! Marine Science working and Adaptation!

This week students in honors marine biology created "adaptations game cards" where each card had one special adaption. Students then play the game of Adaptation War.
AP Spanish doing a Cultural Comparison between The Day of the Dead and Halloween!
¿Qué sabes de las tradiciones?
Todo el mundo nace en el mismo idioma!
Weekly Calendar

Schoology Calendar: [Calendar | Schoology]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th Nov</td>
<td>No School/Professional Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th &amp; 10th Nov</td>
<td>ELA MCAS Retest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Nov</td>
<td>No School/ Veteran’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th &amp; 16th Nov</td>
<td>Math MCAS Retest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Nov</td>
<td>Student Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th Nov</td>
<td>School Support Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th Nov</td>
<td>Night of Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd Nov</td>
<td>Captains Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Nov</td>
<td>½ day dismissal Thanksgiving Break!!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Important Information

SUBJECT:  EARLY RELEASE HALF DAY FOR THANKSGIVING

Wednesday, November 23, 2022, the day before Thanksgiving, will be an early release half day for students and teachers.

Best wishes for a Happy Thanksgiving Holiday!

EARLY RELEASE HALF DAY SCHEDULE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10:45 A.M.</th>
<th>11:15 A.M.</th>
<th>11:45 A.M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callahan</td>
<td>Aborn</td>
<td>Classical High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubbies Den at LVTI</td>
<td>Brickett</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewicz</td>
<td>Cobbet</td>
<td>Fecteau-Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon</td>
<td>Connery</td>
<td>LVTI (incl. late TEAMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Hood</td>
<td>Frederick Douglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NSCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Start at Boys and Girls Club</td>
<td>Lincoln-Thomson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington</td>
<td>Lynn Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingalls</td>
<td>Sewell-Anderson</td>
<td>Marshall Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVTI Teams (early) Commercial St.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Pickering Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisson</td>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA - Virginia Barton ECC</td>
<td>Breed Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.S.  As a reminder, all half-day Pre-K classes on Wednesday, November 23rd are cancelled. Full-day Pre-K classes will follow the release time schedule for their school as noted above.
Dance Club

Mondays at 2:45 in the Fishbowl

Interested in Bachata, Jazz, Hip Hop, Salsa, Contemporary? Other styles? Come join the dance club and help sculpt dance at Classical!

Email: kamitsesa@lynnschools.org for more info.

Synching Grades From Schoology to Power School

Subject: Schoology to PS

To sync grades from GradeBook in Schoology

1. Click PowerSchool in the left-hand column of Schoology.
2. Click Configuration
3. Configure the classes following the instructions.
4. Save Changes
5. Click Sync Grades
6. Click Sync Changes (status should change to Successful)

7. This might help if the grades are not syncing

1. Click here: https://lynnschools.powerschool.com/teachers/index.html#/classes/class/grade_calculations
2. Click the arrow (on the left) of any class
3. You will see reporting terms that are defaulted to Total Points
   a. To change M1 for example, click the pencil icon on the far right for M1
   b. A box pops up. Click the dropdown arrow (where it says Total Points) and select Category Weighting
   c. Choose the attributes (categories) that you previously configured in Schoology and then synced to Powerschool
      i. You can add new categories by clicking the plus sign
      ii. You can change the attributes with each dropdown box
   d. Type in the weight in the box
   e. When you're done, click save
4. Repeat that process for each reporting term - for each class

Good morning all,

After feedback from staff and the attendance team, we need to make a shift in how we take period attendance. We are going to move to PowerTeacherPro to do the period attendance. This should make it easier to see your students attendance in all of their periods each day to better inform if students are truly absent or they are cutting class. Ellen provided a few snipits so that that people can orient themselves to where to do this. Please let me know or contact your DH if you need assistance in moving over to PowerTeacherPro for Period Attendance.
CHS Community Message 9/30/2022

Good morning Classical Families,

I am reaching out to update you after meeting with Inspectonal Services yesterday regarding the construction around the building. At the end of the summer, we had a roof leak that affected one of our classrooms. When we surveyed the damage, we found some mold, so the city employed roofers, engineers, and mold specialists to ensure any mold is removed. We have moved that classroom to the school library which is set up with technology to support continued learning for students. Out of an abundance of caution, inspecational services are inspecting any areas that historically had involved water to ensure that if these areas have any mold that it will be removed. ISD and the construction companies are working in the evening daily to take care of this issue and they are using hospital grade air filtration in any areas that are open during that construction. Any areas that are occupied by staff and students during the day where work has happened will be enclosed so it is safe for occupancy. I also have to thank the staff and students for how flexible and gracious they have been around space and change. As always, we thank you for your patience as we work together to keep our community safe and healthy!
Thank you,
Amy Dunn

Roofers are on the last diagnostic step to be able to fix the roof and eliminate the leaking and start rebuilding damaged areas!

Instructional Focus Areas:

https://roomtodiscover.com/how-to-run-leveled-groupings/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zGDUb7OqL7Y
It is great to see faculty at school events!!!

Great way to build relationships with your students and peers!! Join us for an upcoming event! Nothing speaks more to students then getting interested in their lives!!

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD
UNIFIED BASKETBALL HOME VS THE REVERE PATRIOTS 4PM LC GYM

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH
VARSITY FOOTBALL @ ANDOVER HIGH SCHOOL 7PM KICKOFF 2 BUSSES @ 5PM DOOR D10 91 RED SPRING

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH
JV FOOTBALL @ WINTHROP HIGH SCHOOL MILLER FIELD 10AM KICKOFF 1 BUS @ 8:30AM 400 MAIN ST

WINTHROP
LC CHEERLEADERS @ DRACUT HIGH SCHOOL 10AM 1 BUS @ 8:30AM 1540 LAKEVIEW AVE DRACUT

GIRL’S VARSITY SOCCER @ WACHUSETT REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL 1PM 1 BUS @ 10AM 1401 MAIN

ST HOLDEN, MA
The Interact Club Networking with Neighbors and Finding out new ways to support and serve our community!!!
Mr. Winchester goes all out when covering a class 😀

Keeping things Out of Control (U2 reference...) in Fiorentino's Piano class today.

Today's lesson plan. Curated by Winchester and Ladd...

- Vince Guaraldi - Lucy and Linus and Fur Elise
- Motley Crue - Home Sweet Home
- Van Halen - Jump
- Jerry Lee Lewis - Great Balls of Fire
- Ozzy - Crazy Train
- U2 - New Years Day
Service Clubs/Good Neighbors: Opportunity for community service!

**CITY OF LYNN**
Sponsored by the DPW & Litter Committee

**PARK CLEAN-UPS**
Join the effort to Keep Lynn Clean!

**CLEAN-UP DATES**

**September**
10th – Barry Park
17th – High Rock Park
24th – Warren Street Playground

**October**
1st – Gallagher Park
8th – Lynn Commons
15th – Keane Park
22nd – Kiley Park
29th – Lynn Woods Playground
(At Greatwoods Entrance)

**November**
5th – Community Path of Lynn
12th – Flax Pond Park

All clean-ups will be from 9AM-11AM

**MORE INFORMATION**

Supplies for clean-ups are provided.

Volunteering for the clean-ups can be applied for community service hours.

To sign-up or to learn more, contact:

Lisa Nerich
lnerich@lynnma.gov
Mr. Curley and Friends looking to carry on Coula’s Christmas Tradition! Email him if you can take a student to support for Xmas!
Congratulations to the Unified Basketball Team and their Undefeated Season!! Great coaches, athletes, and fans!!
This just makes me 😊
Advisory Corner:

**10/26/22 Advisory Link**

****** Looking for successes and great pictures of our students and staff to share each week!!! Send them my way so that we can celebrate together!! Shout outs! Catch whoever you can being awesome!
Alumni Update:

Great Night Celebrating the memory of a Special Lady Ram!

You are missed, Frankie!